
Green Student Society - 30.05.23
1. Introduction

Present
- Rebekka, Studenterådet
- Maxime
- Anna, KU Green Events
- Lena, KU Green Events
- Louise, Casus Clima
- Ellen, Actory & KU Festival
- Mette, Green Solution Centre
- Andreas, Studenterrådet
- Jakob, Vegan Students, Green Solution Centre
- Tobias, Geografifagrådet
- Christian, Vild Campus

2. Update on activities
KU Green Events:

- Brainstorming about events

Casus Clima:
- Preparing for recruitment
- Master theses topic events (suggesting treaties etc that could be )
- Meeting with other Law societies to build network for coordination

Studenterrådet
- Discrimination campaign
- Not much on green

Veganske Studerende
- Campus outreach - chatting to students about animal rights, plant-based diets
- Hosting Green Sunday

Rådebutikken
- Saying goodbye to
- Prepping for recruitment

Geografifagrådet
- Planning events with professors

Vild Campus
- Attended Naturmødet
- Finishing up the project at the Green Lighthouse
- Opening of Lighthouse next Thursday



GSS Update:
- Anna: has applied for funding application for 30.000 DKK for Green Sundays and

Green Screen (series of showcasing documentaries) and one big ‘opening’ event
(KU-almindelige Fund)

- Anna and Louise: ‘official’ fundraising/finance people
- Suggests to apply to Tuborgfondet once we have

3. Mette introduces Green Solution Centre
- Not a physical centre, but a platform for research to come together
- Different topics, with researchers from all different faculties
- Living lab = exploration room

- E.g. kitchens in FRB acting as an experimental space for topic of plant-based
food

- E.g. Nordhavn as experimental space for topic of urban solutions
- Objectives:

- Generate multidisciplinary ideas and solutions
- Led by academics from different faculties and Jakob (<< contact for us)
- Giving money to student projects for e.g. theses (from 5000 to 15000 DKK)
- Money available for pilot projects, i.e. small-scale research projects, e.g. blant-based

canteen at SCIENCE
- Introducing: FoodSHIFT campaign
- Suggestion from Jakob: Create a ‘directory’ with contact information of students

active in green groups, and of the researchers
- Suggested medium: LinkedIn
- This new page/directory could also include info about the Green Solutions

Lab

4. Ellen
Introduction of Actory

- Not financial support
- Lots of different projects for students to get involved and get support: short-term

events, mid-term programmes
- Current big project: ‘Campus is a living lab’

- Pilot project - helping students find ways how to make campus more
sustainable

- Project ends with the KU Festival
- Main focus: making the ideas happen/being implemented at KU
- Brain storm of ideas around sustainable campus

KU Festival
- https://kufestival.dk/
- Tent open from 14.00 - 20.00
- Banner for GSS

- Jakob has green paint

5. Studenterrådet - Updates, Rebekka
- Rebekka will stay with Studenterrådet for another 2 months, after this: someone from

the Studenterrådet will continue to support

https://greensolutions.ku.dk/
https://kufestival.dk/


- Matriculation
- Can have a stand there with GSS

- Finance: suggested Tuborgfondet

6. Logo and page
- New Network GSS facebook page:

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100093262654789
- Logo - to be discussed at next Green Sunday meeting on 11.06.

7. Next meetings
- 12.08. Veganske Studerende: picnic - everyone is invited
- 15.08. Next Meeting with GSS

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100093262654789

